
p,o;itniut4 yMii \*i 
op'l Liing their authority Vo operate eu the decision 
oVth' hquse. Mu objected to this, because acotu- 
▼nit top ought to have no am verity. For the* reason, 
he objectud to the scheme ot‘ retorting these sub- 
jects to a select eoninii'te in the manner pronorc:l. 

But what is the select eournitloo t•»*!«--■ 1©-it t > 

discuss a .proposition wiib U has already been deba- 
ted !i/jro, anu upon which tho s^nsc of the ecujrri*- 
tk*J of the whole is ureeitaiuoil? Gentlemen v. ho 
«*re oppose 1 to us in other respects will ngrvo wit’* 
its as l«> ( ;is. Vou propose t > st ti l ull the subj cts 
to a s< lt'ct eemnnitec. Have you given any in- 
titrav-l.ons * j the coinin', ttue—*any piinoSplcH which 
they ;ii<: to workup imo a mass, and Jo adopt the 

It ole to t iu; situation of tho couatvy? Xot on*.—.- 

Vou constitute a select commit too, as a sub con 

ventton, and you av to be bound by what they sub 
nitt to you. i 

Tie hoped t*:Cr* f re. *hat wo would proceed to ditt- 
t';-» Ji< re, c!: ?:io sub, ret.: which have boeti already 
referred to us, anti afterwards .report to tbo House, 
hnd w.'icn ih'-y have acted upon the report, it urn. be 
rCorred altogether to a Sel ct Committee. 

Mr. Poonuiore, concurred in the general views of 
d v g<!mlcnmu from Chesioriv1 1, tiiu> tlrevo would 
'■ some didicnlty in rel<*rring these nutters t > a Su- 
V "t Committee. If the gcmleinun f un Fair fa x- 
v"onM modify his proposition, so as t make it a too 
«um that th Committee rise nnd report progress, so 
fb it the vote on this resolution maybotukiu in tin 
i louse, we .should derive f oru that course the most 
rr triable re-nits,-for, when tins question was once 

b^rccdjipon in the House, and the basis was there 
t.ved, mv could proceed to toko up in Committee the 
qm sti- ;v; e. .ncontf^r * he right .of suffrage, ami t bo 
basis of representation in the Senate." When we 
kl.ow v.dint is to he the Ciinslimt:mal hast3, we shall 
then he better able to dbti'ritii'.v u> whom \ye oucht 
to extend the right of sufiVag *. I-/the motion was 
f u’.i'u n to m .'rely taking tho s use of the IJousrj on 
the first resolution of he Report of tho Legislative C-mmittce, lie would vote for it. 
Ikr. 1>’ii/.iiuon, said hi-* intention was as understood 

by the gentleman from Brooke. Me thought tint if 
thi-s question was once disposed of, wo could see ou. 
way !o others The object of his .notion was not, as 

supposed by tlie gentleman from Chesterfield, to bind 
its down, and prevent any further discussion of that 
THSoliiti.iu,hut it. was, if possible, to products liarino- 
ny. All who concurred in tho basis of white papula 
f irm, ought to be prepared to settle the quest iou—and 
then projets of compromise might be considered—If 
net. let the course ho suggested, be pursued. 

i’ir LeiR’i asked it the gentleman from Fairfax 
evas to ha understood, according to the interpretation of the geetl-man front Brooke. 

.Mr. FirziiuGii said, such was tho nut nr c of hi 
proposition. 

•ur. ijh11.:r. u :iot oi touch icnportJUiCTT, hut it I 
Hie interpretation of the gentleman from Brooke 
\va« correct, his (Mr. I/s) former remarks were win 1 
ly inapplicable. ITo understood how easy it was to 
misunderstand.each other. Mr L. then repealed the 
p opo.-itiiiu with ihat limitation—that the Committee 
should rise, an.! report progress—ask to be discharged i 
from. t iiconsideration of tlie first Resolution of the ^ 
flegislative Report. 

Mr. l-Yrainmix said,that it was his own wish, to 
1 

discharge the Comm* tee of the Whole from ail Mtb 1 

jocts referred, but at the suggestion of the gentle- i 
man from Brooke, he was willing to waive it, ar.u j confine Ins views, merely to the discharge of the Com-1 
mittee, from the consideration of the first resolution i 
of the Legislative Report. 

IStr. I,FIRM said the question was for the Commit ! 
tt'e to rise, and ask to be discii Tged from the fur- 1 

(her consideration of the Report of tlie legislative 1 

Committee, and to refer it to a .Select Committee. : 
This was lor the purpose of suggesting a compro-! raise. Tlie gentleman from Brooke, (Mr. Don-, 
njinmi*,) says lie is not prepared to vote for the qual- 
iUcatiun, until the quest ion concerning the basis shall 
be finally disposed of. In other words, bis vote con- 
cerning-, the qua!ill :ation depends mi the basis to be 
adopted that is. his vote on the right of suffrage will 
bo regulated by the btsis which shall be adopted | 
Viio gentleman from Augusta will not take this' 
Course. That gentleman was for qualified voters; 
and he could not move an iuch, until be knows what 
these qualified voters will be It may bo, that these 
qualified voters will be extended so as to embrace the 
whole of the White population. On tlie contrary, should gentlemen restrict the qualifications, by fixiii 
that restriction, they narn the basis of represents 
tiun. He would ask the gentleman from Brooke, if 
it was fair, that the question concerning the right of 
suffrage, and by consequence, that of the qualified 
voters, should be left open until it was determined, 
Whether it should Include tlie whole of the white 
ponulatioa? 

He said that what had fallen from tlie gentleman from Augusta, was the only thing which at nil ap- 
proaches to compromise; but bo was desirous to hear 
more, before be would consent to take the qualified 
voters or the white basis* The gentleman from Au 
gnstn. he wasawarc, would tint go so far as some oth- 
ers. It Wiui now proposed' Urn all the subject go 
ton Select Committee,and then precisely the same 
rcono will bo renewed. He hoped the Committee 
would proceed! with the discussion of the Report. 

Mr. DaoDRinr.R said he owed an explanation to 
the gentleman from Chesterfield, and ho would give turn an answer in the same spirit of frankness^ in 
which 'hut gentleman had put the question. He 
Would sustain the motion of the gentleman from 
fiirlux, to .‘he extent alone, that the sense of the 
House maybe taken, as to the basis of representation 
ih the House of Delegates. That fnred, we £ hull 
Know now to !Kt me oasts ui the tsenuto. Ho was 
r&i'ly to enter into a compromise, when 
Iit> knew how to tender it iu such form 

Won Id bo acceptable. He could not do 
this, until the question of the basis in tho House of 
Jfielegatcs was decided. If the House concurred in 
the resolution of the Legislative Committee on that 
point, he would then he ready to go back into Com- 
mit ten on t he question as to tho right of suiTrnge. Hi' did not know how the gontlcnrun from Aumi-tn could 
he cognizant of his opinions respecting the sugges- 
tion of the gontlerinn from Augusta The g«?rftlo- 
rnn seemed to think there might he sum difference 
iff opmion between them on this point, ami he th-u^bt 
if. probable that there might. 

.'e** Lr.iOt: savl r'mt lie tied oriy formed a <’onj"0 
t re tV.au what he had heard of me argument of the 
gnfitlctruui iVoru Brooke in the Legislative Commit- 
tee. 

.t[i Oompmor tani that he Was not an advocate 
for universal suffrage. T<> what extent ha should go he cauld not determine until the question as to the 
hn-is 7,’as disposed of. The basis on the question of 
Suffrage rtni-st be disposed oHirst. As vs have l|,e 
hasi? m hand, it would be better to dispose of that 
lirst It the l( *u fe should concur in the resolution, 
he would ba willing to adjourn for the day, in order 
to give time for consultation. 

qlr. Sxanat.d said ho comidrred the proposition ft!fn"St nnproCedontcd in parliamentary practice.— 
A aeries of resolutions were referred to the Cetr--iii- 
fOj: of the Wtiole, all of winch were soseop'.ib'c of 
subdivision on account of their o'Lfjr.ct bearings._ 
kiooie of these had reference tfi the Legii'itivm oth- 
er* to the ; .1 .mil others to the Kxocutivc do- 
plirttnentH. But in rn.-p.-ct. to each subdivision of 
fiaturil integers, It.'1 constituent subjects should he 
Considered as integral. All niatmrs rolmive to the 
organization of the Legislature, if not integral to 
the other propot i'ion*. _ ’ght to be consul* 7c i 01 in- 
tegral in reference to llu-ms- Ives. If divided, tLoy should lie so iv de<’ ns not to in tIr*-* the action of h-. 
House, as a Convention, vrpnr.uc in each m- x;»b r. 
but as la the general subject—h .-,v is t.hc com-tif item 
to ho organized: Various oroponitiun am to b<: c<<n 
sfdered as to a particular branch of ho govc rumen:".— 
it is confessed by g> ml men on th > otiu r side, thr t 

fhc vox'* on either subject witi inucr.ally r,,'Inert- oiiir; 
Vo e on each subject The C< n >e • f the Whole 
had only yet hi.cJ one of the ;• -i.lutrr.ns under c<>nnj. 
/^fntiWtV. ini^> to ^*wiV*e»d %v-n roAyjf.^ 

tun! it 13 now proposed that the Committee shall tear 
this resolution from the others, separate it, and carry 
it into the House, in order that this paiticular deci- 
sion of the Committee shall be clinched by the House, 
without waiting to sec what shall he done with the 
other members of the entire proposition. This he 
regarded as unprecedented; and i e «! lllcitgcd at.;, 
exposition of parliamentary law to show a precedent 
for ihis course. Wo ary tol l that by tearing this re 

port lrcru the organization of the ot her departments, 
'*• e shall obtain a guide for the other questions to ii-* 
d- teimmed. llow is this to be? The ground on 
which an individual is to vote on this, routcriully is t«» 
inductee thy other affiliated resolutions in the ;-«me 
uraneli. (Jeni’etnen cannot act <m any other resold 
tii.ui until they see this disposed of. "'This argument 
against g.-ntlonien if properly weighed, so far as v. 

in q'u, ought to influence lh>* decision of tlie’Hiuiso or, 
this question* The Committee j>? to bo pressed to a 
has n-cision, in order to influence the v*tos of niuin- 
h*rs on another question Ones not the argument by 
'vli:c*i this course is iriJuccd bear ngniu! 11It ,se who up 
u? Pot'3 it not show that ihe Omrorutteo might ii.it to 
yield, since other propositions in relation to tlje s un 
•o’purtuvnt ought to have iullnence in this? .II'* de- 
pi’-'•.umd thi« deuitiml r,f tho judgmor,,, of the 1 louse 
m uis .single propnSiiU'in,b**i•»,» it cvmi 1 have a vi vv 
ef the other propositions. Ho ask -d if there would 
be propri tv in calling in an individual to decide on 
tiie various part*; of a Work of art. by showing to him 
one feature at a tune, and drawing trom him his de- 
cision on tf,p details us they were thus disclosed to 
c'.ni? The Chminii tee was now required to pi ,ce tiie 
! louse in that condition; and the q ,:estion on one pro- 

i position is to decide the question on the others. 
He Would inquire if this unusual and unprecedent- 

ed proceeding is to be resorted to, to rivet the il«^i*i 
',on on this subject, had whether this bw a proceed-* I trig rcoommcnd'-d bv justice or ran.he? IX-’ appealed 

• tip, gcntleinan from Augusta, if. according to Ids 
vows, this proposition eoulr! meet with his support? 

| His argument was, rhat the amendment should not 

j be adopted, because it. would intj”. -nee his decision; 
! and ifow ’.vu are called on to ilisp >e of this n-snlutinn 
m anpr c dented lyiinnc?: ,iu the Cape citation that 
c-uodenv be rfirge. 

Here vwj o:ic w.is:«,:raiwr,, oo d winch Was 
ilofoiwing* ol ic.-poct. We have oofo; c ax t l^e resold 
t:on and its construe? i^o; explained acc.i’flrig to its 
tortus by one, nad according to its spirit by another, 
;aul tn*T30 explanations are directly co;rtniry to each 
other. This rs ascertained by the statemeirts of tin• 
gentlemen themselves. When we come tt> eotioider 
this resolution, i-epa rated fVom the whule, how are 
we to vote? b-Jm’i we adopt the iuh'rjrrotatioa of the 
gentleman from Avgusta, or take tin* litoral moauing1 
•is the resolution now stands? Shall this proposition 
staad as the Jos fits urged, to hi* explained as nuv par- 
ty'may think proper to cxplni.i it? .Shall wi> like 
that doristiiution which gives to the West 53 meni- 
oin out ol 130, or that which gives CO out of \ 20? 
Tie* : nerpretation of one gen?Inman is repudiated 
by his associate. The libera! construe1 ion is discard- 
ed one, and the literal is iu-is ori on. It is not 
proposed to effect any further amendment, to this re- 
rolution now, because /he oilier should he acred on. 
before there is any further action mj this. Such is i 
the result of this double sense, of the resolution ad- 
■lres-ing itself in one sense to on *. and iu a different 
sense to another. 

lie thought it would be better to forb-'nr to ofler; 
any !*.nr*iidm *nt until these ambiguities were sottle*!: ] 
yet in ihis unmalurt'd state. we arc* culled on to pursue 
an unexampled course; to separate what must ever 
be connect* *!. We are culled on to take the unpre- •%edcnte*i course to fix a meaning on the vote on this j resolution, with its ambiguities. He hoped the com-' 
mittee would proceed in the ordinary course, and 
tlmtthc opinions of the committee would be given, 
not on insulated points, but oil the entire wo™U; in 
order that all the parts may bo ex tmined ami tested 
by a deliberate vole. 

Mr l)jnna;n«E said ho did not ’"now that there 
was much weight m the opiih.-ts which had been so 

beautifully used bv the gentleman IrmnJ^poUsylvaniu, 
such os unexampled, unprecedented, unpnrliamenta 
ry, &c. This :» not a novel course, one question or 
ether must be decided on first. Take this question which is under discussion, and lot it be disputed of, 
and then we can goto 'he discussion of another. 

Mr. Dkomgooi.e asked it' it was m order to move 
that th<* committee rise and report the resolution 

'o when the whole report is bet ure the committee. 
The Chair decided that it was in order. 

I Mr. (J. Johnsos said be should no! vote for die iialu of the 
l f ommiiiee lie had been anxious tha* r! i= subject w'di be 

re torn* d to a Select t'oinnmtee, but the disemdon bad now 
proceeded so far. that lie though! with the gentleman from Norfolk (Mr 1 azcivell.) that it would l.c h.nter lo piocted a i.fde further hefor» we retrace our ti ps VVc had taken no 
vu'e* on the resolution, but it seems to he the seme of the < ’oui- 
iniltce le lake it as it is. it had always l>ce„ his purpose to 

myite me attention of the Committee of the Whole, to take the 
vou: on this resolution, iu direct connection with the question of suffrage. He was desirous that they bhmild tic considered 
together, and not separately, 1 hcv arc the two great subjects on whir a the excellence or the imperfection or the Legislature 

I defend, and they ought to be considered together. If the l ommittee should nut rise, he would cither are lie.-ee in the motion ot tiie gentleman from Fauquier, that the (’ommittee 
pass over the resolution, or he would propose the tukiii" up ol ! the two propositions, the apportionment of representation and tiie e...e:isro;» o. tiie right oi Suffrage, in c vinecnou with each other. 

# 

The question was then taken on the motion tint the Com- mittee rise, and decided m the negative—nves •!() ones ->8 U.i motion of.Mr I-woit, theConin.im-e proceeded to take up 

which^s'as^'lh'ws0" ,U U,e a'i,0n 01 li:C ^'^'ve Committee, 
AVio/ea/, That a Census of the population of the 

.>?atc tor the purpose of apportioning the represen- tation should be I alien in the year <831, the year HU.i, and thcrcafer at least once an every tvveutv 
years. — J 

.Ur. I«!iDtsii,fir. moved ,o amend the resolution 
by striking out in the third lino, all after the won! 
'•year, and ineuriing u clause to ijjtJie the whole ru- aoluf tou read— 

T,ilt a Censl« of the population cf the 
e>tat>', lor the purpose of apportioning the represen- tation, should be taken in the year 1833, and a> 

lcarjt every ten years thereafter, if the Assembly slian deem the same expedient; and that a new ap- portionment of representation shall be made after each Census, i! the stale of the population shall Imio been eo char ged as to rcrpii e it.*’ 
i r \fr- J>'"».m.Dar.^aid the object of the resolution, 
i rt'iZZ'?™**! W;ls fo nfJt ,J" 'fie first census to be 
i ’•) 10 ^ so as ns to have an apportion- .nentoi repn-emaiion in the year 1831. ami by fakinir 
i V‘,r la'Va if\ !i::every twenty 

t-i \ S ^JrV'ar^3* V,C co,fin PO avail niir«<>ivns of thr> 
1nnrn?,if°nF"r °f T'1' tcn'h >'««" a* »« have a new 
enumeration of population and apportionment of re- presentation every tenth year, from the year 1835 wit lou* me reading the expense ourselves, oftcurr tiinn once in every invent it th yenr# ->!r. I) had several bjoctions to the r.M-dution which u was the object of his amendment u, obviate’. He thought it best to rely on our own laws, and it w.is with a view to a possible event which he we- Id mntum.ihnt he Wished to avoid any relbui ■ on an*. f ( cnKi,s a*!"r tiu' one ab-.ut to he taken, and 
o wmc- we might at present look ns a thing which 
.- to happen, and which although ii may be in some | degree mcervect,,nay rcrveiM n hams h r-he short' p -i .cn of lour years. There were several obiecti ,m a on the Federal Census, it w .’ afcJ 

l' lr:JJ ot lb» importance of the strio* r-r*-cutinn pf the do'ie* committed t • t'>e;n Within 

oStorcf C0r"pIai:i!s on thi» ^.Fct havr bin! 
Wo am ,ui.f r r-. r-ngod iu n ^ u.;jk.h<In:,v reailU ■ | 

'w*e mnv hnj'^ ̂  <nJur''* ra '’*1 
1 -• forever: and we ought n. to 

any other government, f.ir ar^faSee W ^rrvS 
hXv'^\C?*T!mf’nti0? “f Pop-d-Vion v. ,,,0 1 rW 

u was of tin* utmost unpf»r*tt!lfcevtbiit they should be 
correctly taken, and the great cmFWmiWLbtrbest at- 
tained by out own legislation and thiough the agency 
of ollic* ra of oo." own appointment. Mr. D. said he 
had so framed his amendment, as not to require the 
General Assmnbly, absolutely, to take a census in 
every tento year. For a time this wiTI be nnuvutdn- 
bly necessary; but after our new settlements shall 
he' muo filled with people and the population! morel 
stationary and loss fluctuating, such frequent cimnie- 1 

rations will be less culled fir. and may sometimes be 
dispensed with. 

Mr. Leigh suggested that each apportionment of1 
; representation, ought to be followed by a new assess- ! 
mont of the land tax, to which Mr. D. assented, and ! 
modified bis amendment accordingly. 

Mr. Iiuigii said mat while, by this amendment it 
was proposed to compel the Legislature to -make an 

j apportionment, no new assessment tor the land tu:<; 
was provided for. The consequence would be that,; 

l while the increase of the white population in the j 
, West would pmdtu e a urea:or ratio than in the blast, 
tier people of the West caa never be subjected to i.ny 
increase of contribution. !lo took it for granted. 

• that as the whit** population fills up, and the lands, 
ar cultivated, wealth consisting in lands, as labor1 

j must increase. dot only will the value of lands in- ; 
■ eroiise. as the population becomes denser and denser. 
but the very circunr t.uice of the increase of cult.-j i vat ion. will cause tin; increase of the taxable proper 1 tv of every description on the lands And i.-: it part I 
oi tlic design of gnntJem that the renresentafiou j 

| shall increase with the increase of population, while j 
whatever may be the increase of wealth, contribution l 
shad not increase? Looking at representation us j 
distinct from contribution, provision is to be made j 

; that flie representation of the West shall be incroas- I 
ed, and no provision ri undo lot* airy new assess-j 
nv ills. 

air. ';i: slated l*Vif this u*us ao omission.; 
••ml tlj-it. tftln; gcn'lenan 17-oiu Chi'sterfioJd would 
draurup .’.is proposiii. :; ::t t!io shape of uu amend-! 
iur-nt.hc would adort it. 

Mr. Ij-.-.iuti replied th-'t bo tvuly p-.dut.pd out the * 

diilieulty for iho majority to amend nr not. It was] 
no part of the province of th.ivihiciity to aid tire rrra-! 
j orgy in perfeettug l hair schemas 

'Jr- M-.nc::n moved t<i amend the resolution V*1 
iasei-ting.a prevision that an assessment of the prop- i 
erty subject to taxation should be made at the same, 
time in lO.lo. 

Mr. .'JV.ncun r.tnttfQ thut he diftbred l’rotn the gvu Mcman from Brooke ontbo subject- of leaving a'dis- ] cretion with the Legislature In Rnglaad the ceil- ! 
sea h> taken every ton years, and the last Jj id disclos- t 
ed a mort extraordinary increase of population. ITo ] referred totho utility, ot these porimii.ul returns of' 
the state ot tho arts and manufactures, and all fhe pro-1 ducts ot the country. 

He alto referred to the supposed expense of taking i 
the census, and to the census which was taken during 
tae war, to ascertain the various resources of the 
country. The commissioners employed on that oe- j casion, when every thing was taxed from the j 
Pictu* on the Wall to the carpet on tho lb >r, 
and fronj the mirror to the cradle, and j when consequently the labor was much more one- I 
runs than it could tie rnr.v, were paid very moderately He expressed his gratification, that the gentleman from Brooke, hud fixed the times for taking the con- i 
siis, between the taking of tho United Stales’ census. ] Mr. Union expressed his gratification that the i 
g ntlemon on the other side, agreed with him in 
principle, lie hoped the day would never arrive, 
when an ass-rssinent would be required on every arti- 
cle ot property, from the picture to the carpet, and 
from the mirror to the cradle, mul the bed of the 
child. 

t-Vnne propasiti ms were made to amend, &. the res-! 
uliuion was further modified, when after ft" tew v.-ords I 
troin Mr. Btanard, on motion of Mr. Coonn, the! 
revolution and amendments were passed over to allow '-line lor the more deliberate consideration of the sub- 
ject. 

1 iio Committee thou proceeded to take up the third resolution 
i T,m resolution reads—“That the rirhi of suffrage shall con- 
tmuj -o he exercised by all who now enjoy it under3the existing tonsil union: Provided, that no poison shall vole by virmo of 
ms free bold only, unless die same shall lia assessed to the value 

j of at least dollars, for the payment of taxes, if such assess 
; mail lie required by law: And shall be extended, 1st, to every 
,rc- w'-uta male citir.cn ot the Commonwealth resident Uietcin, •above the age of 21 years, who owns, and has possessed for six 
months, or who has acquired by marriage, descent, or devise, a heelu.ld estate, assessed to the value of nut less than 
dollar', for the payment or taxes, if swell assessmuut shall be 

I required by law; 2d, or who shall own a vested estate in tec, in 
J remainder, or reversion, in land, die assessed value of which 

i...... be dollars; dd, or who shall own and have nossc-sscd 
j 

11 .aa=ei">id estate with tlie evidence oi tnle recorded, of a term 
ongmaliy not less than five years, and one-of which shall be 

i m. ex pi red, ol the annual value, or rent of dollars; hie or 
! wl,° for ‘welvo months next preceding, has been a hou-e- 

keeper and head of a family within die county, borough, ciiv, or election district, where lie may offer to vote, and who shall 
I lm1 ,,ce“ messed with n part of the revenue .if the Common- 

wealth, within the preceding year, and actually paid the same- 
| l ruvided, nevertheless, that tho right of suffrage shall not lie 
i exercised by any person of unsound mind, or who shall boa 
; pa"l,ar. ora noil commissioned officer, soldier, tailor, or marine, 
i 111 **'.e service of tlie U. Stales; nor by any person convicted :;f 
; any infamous offence; nor by citizens born witmmt the Com- 
; momveaUh, unless they shall-liave resided therein for five 

years, immediately preceding the election at which ihcy offer to 
i vote, and two years preceding =nid election, in the county, citv, borough, or election district, where they shall offer to vote, fthe 

:"(h.e oi proving such previous residence, when disputed, to be prescribed by law,) and shall, moreover, possess some one or 
more of iho qualifications above enumerated >» 

! -Jlr. IjKuih here readthe proviso to the first ouali- 
fication—“provided, that no person shall vote by vir- 

j 1,110 ,,f “:s freehold only, unless the same shall be as- 
sessed to tho value of at least $ for the pav rnent of taxes; it such assessment be required by law 

! ]'}le purpose of this proviso, is to fix- a value to tho 
■ brst qualification, and we mav all understand the 
"leaning of the proviso. I„ the -1th qualification, the right of suffrage is extended to all who arc In.use- 
keepers, and heads of faunhes, and have paid taxes, I without any provision as to the precise sum which 

•they must bo shewn to have paid. Suppose that, the 
owner of this fee-simple is not. the housekeeper, while the mere tenant is permitted ro vote on the poll 

j tax winch he may have paid, the freeholder is n-s- 
trained from voting, unless his house shall be uane**- 

^ J ^ * ‘10 value, which is spccifi-d in the proviso 
£*; enlarged uu tlio injustice of tlus provision, rualeas it were accompanied by a similar provis- 

ion ns to Ue housekeeper, and atier condemning the 
: who)*; principle of tiie provision, he moved to lurr- nd 
;lhe 4th quttlilic.ition, by inserting after the word 
: ‘commonwealth’ the words' to the amount of’_ 

elr. Raxooi.i-ii said lie ruse to make a lew su>r- 
: geations to gentlemen who moved the amendment, and nl*« to the Committee- Ha believed he would 
jI*.‘Tilly contradicted when he stated, that the great moving cau^e which brought this Convention togeth 

•r, Was the regulation of the right of suffrage. At- 
ti rthis outcry that has-been raised on this subject, • j dgc rny Furpme.Faid ?,Tr. U when I heard a prop- osition made from the Legislative Committee, to cx- 
tend the right of suffrage ad irutcjinilum to some cla^ess of people, and which should aim a direct blow 
:U 'be right of sulTiage enjoyed by ilie fre holders of 
the country—by th- prr &ent sovereigns of tho laud- 
W. are rncl to extend he right of suft’-uge, here is 
no toiling how fur, and to remove almost every res- 
triction, '.et 'he very firstthing we propose to do is 
to exfen i tlmse restrictions further, qwmd the pres ent freeholder*:. Doy.u .-iippo. e that the fir; hol- 
(h rs of this State will or.dur : this? What th n has 
become of the natural rights of men, of which we 
have heard so much? What has become of the phi- Inn’hropy,the the..rice anil abstractions of gent]*•- men? Are fho/o abstractions only good ?’■ r nbstrac- 
ting Ri'mey fro*n i»- pock<fs of one portion o' the 
people, it ’rar.af ri iug i* o the -tipport of another por- 
Uouf Ot a l th- species of abstract!' n.~, which fie had ! 
yet heard of. »hia ah-traction v/ -s the least suited r<> 1 
big ta.-te. II- demanded as a freeholder— he d* rea.v ! 
dad intha name oft he freeholder-" who -ent him iierc 
to protective r rights,!o know under wha pica you pip the in and: r tho bin of'this Convention It 13 intended 
to confer this right oti numbd^lC'.H other '■.asses who 

vi jt u rr that the f>s,^4-1 

lers of tiie poorer classed shall be tlmfranchiseft. | Vro- gyutictuen going to wag<- a war on tho poorer ! 
classes of this Commonwealth?—Are ,vi> going to j lukoa wuy tho vested rights of a largo and rospecta- 
hi although poor portion «;f our fallow citizens? Fur ! 

nts part he would nutor consent to deprive the lrec- j 
holder of his vote, however humble and trivia! 
appeared to assessors and patricians, the shed which 1 

protected his wife and children from the storm. Ho j 
saw this measure in the legislative committee, and ho 1 

tho ght he saw what he thought ?ic now could see, a 
snake in the grass, and he would not u*.here to any j 
proposition which would go to take away from the 
present freeholders any of their vested rights. 

Mr. Mviickh said, w hen he gave way to the gon 
tieman from Charlotte, ho was about to propose ano 
ther amendment. The jjentleman from Culpeper 
was desirous to prevent frauds at elections, and tor 
that purpose he proposed an unendnu tit. 

\\ e have in another part of our tesolntion, u pro- 
vision that no paupers shall be allowed to veto at 
elections. lie had known a paupo in his district 
who voted at elections. With regard to tho assessed 
value of freeholds in order to confer a rigid of Fttf- 
fr.ige previous to election, it was known that a com 
wutiee of Congress—the committee of elections had 
decided that a deed for .>0 years, in hi in copartner- 
ship was for a valid consideration. If t hese frauds can 
be.checked it would oc better to adont some general principles of constituti. nal law a.-a guidance, and 
out it m the power of the Legislature tr» found laws 
upon tiictn. 

lie would therefore strike out the proviso which 
fixes a certain value to the freehold. 

Mr. Liir.ii would willingly allow gentlemen to make all 
changes and alteration, they thought proper, so as to make (hi 
proposition as little liable to objection as possible, lie would 
withdraw the proposition he had submitted. It seemed to him 
an exiraoro.nary proposition to give to a tenant the rght of 
voting, aifri not ;o the landlord; and here he would hvg leave to 

iv to his friend from Charlotte, that he concurred in principle entirely with him, and that lie would never abandon it, til! driven from it by a decided majority of this Convention — 

>.> Mea thi> Constitution was made as palatable as it could be, 
it was Ins design to move to strike out all from the words •*He- solved tint,’' and have a substitute 

aw uia (jujvui, mai ua wno nave int* 
rigut now trill have it hereafter Sometimes it happens that 25 
acres without a house are worth more than 25 acres with a 
’.ipu •. His wish rs to extend the right of suffrage to those who 

tS'lPrtmdeut of their landlords. This explanation was due 
to gentlemen. He would hog to withdraw ins proposition, and 
leave gentlemen to make their’* as j-mrfi-ct as they please Mr Urkes I he proposition was insetted on li-a motion, in 
the Legislative Committee, and he would now explain the 
motives which induced bint to move it. There w.is n great 
quantity of l;ttt<l which had been taken up by speculators, bad 
bucii covered with patents, nod was of little or no value. Tiie 
Oa.vnsibh: rnvuetrs of these kinds may convey as many n| them 
as they pl4-n.se in fitly acre parcels, and ‘.bus without arty cost 
to themselves, beyond the preparation of the deed, create free 
holders at their pleasure, and to auv extent. Practices of this 
kind have prevailed: it was his purpose to exclude the*e nomt- 
unl ftecltolders to shut out votes which were offered liy virtue 
ol Ireeliolns which were ol no value: and in doing this, he was 
desirous of adopting a rule which could not Ire evaded. He had 
appealed to gentlemen of the West, and they verifreil his state- 
ments. 

Mr. Stan ip.d said he should vote against expunging th® pro- vision; not ticcaiisc, r-s the gentleman front Charlotte (.Mr Ran- 
dolph) had supposed, it would deprive the non freeholder of hts 
right, but because it would secure it to him. Me was desirous 
to adopt a provision which would piano freeholders m every 
part of the Statu on an equal footing; and woultl vote for this 
provision for the purpose of making that which is a real limit in 
the Last, a rear limit m the West No one can cast a view at 
the condition c-ftho West, without being satisfied that its phy- sical condition is such as to put it in the power of everv man, 
at an expence tint exceeding the cost of the paper for the deed, 
to make qualified voters by hundreds, and these of men who 
have no connection with me country except that of pertvups a 
casual resiiieucc. In one instance, on the pressure of an erec- 
tion, 400 qualified voters weTC made by a deed of 50 acres to 
C'ich. If we look to the land books wo shall fi ml that in some 
counties the average value of the fond is only five cents per acre. .Home of it seems to have been destined solely for a lair 
o! wild beasts, and is not worth one null per acre—not worth 
the paper on which the patent is issued While the land in 
that quarter is of litis character, what is tin; ride which operates 00 persons resident in other parts of the Stare? The rule as 
signs the right of suffrage, not to value, hut to quantity. The 
given quantity of land :n the West may not be Avorth five cents 
an acre, yet it gives a vote, while a -imilar qualification in the 
hast must ba worth at least from 50 to I'll) dollars—25 acres 
with -a tenement could net be worth less than 50 dollars, but 
even pm it down to the minimum, which would indneo any human being to set himself down, it is worth 20 dollars 

But he understood there was a further practice. Some of the 
mountain lands consist of inert; rock ami shrubbery, being nearly three fourths of the territory west of the Blue Ridge, which is of no-conceivable value. The miud of man cannot 
conceive of any value which can attach to these lands, unless, looking through the vista of years, he beholds this vast count, v 
tilled up, and theca sterile and rocky Hills yielding those mine 

: ral treasures which make a country valuable lie was desirous 
1 
to make the qualification depend on value, so that it may 
operate equally on all parts of the State, and he would make 

i such limitation as would not only embrace all the poor free 
holders who at present possess the right, but would take in 
some who do not possess it under the present rule, but who are 
for better entitled to it than many who do. He meant the man 
vyith his ten acres, wito although excluded by the rule ofquan 

! tiiy, would be entitled under the role of value 
His proposition therefore would, in fact, extend the right of 

suffrage, excludingpnly those u-ho, having only a nominal in- 
terest in the property of the country, cannot, on any principle of justice, be entitled to a vote. 

Air. .McCoy said that some strange mistakes had been made. 
Gentlemen the other day had represented the Valley as the 
most beautiful country in the world, than which there could 
uot be a greater mistake. This gentleman is now just as much 
...;.aken about the Mountains, as another was about the Val- 
ley The gentleman who had just sat down, said that the 
lands in the Mountains were mostly held by those who had no 
good titles, or who lived so where else. Those lands were 
surveyed in 1795, in large masses of from 50,000 to 100,000 
acres: and all which had been considered as of no value, had 
uot paid their taxes, and were returned as forfeited for non- 
payment of the taxes It was not then in the power of any 
one to make freeholders out of those lands, even to the least a- 
motint. He himself lived on some of those lands, and he had 
heard nothing of those practices which others seemed to have 
so much knowledge of. Once in all his life, he had seen four 
freeholders made on the morning of an election, and these voles 
of these men were worthless, because six months residence ivas 
necessary to make a vote good. Young men might formerly have bought a qualification which would have given a right to 
■.otc for jO dohars, full those lauds now belong to thc Common 
wealth. "1 here is a good deal of land which is not valuable for 
cultivation The gentleman had said there was some of the 
most beautiful land in the world which was not worth one. dime. This v. as a mistake, 

XT. _ 1 11.1 1 .. 
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j the privilege (nun any one who wn» entitled, hut he came to 

; vnlf *or extending the right of suffrage— although to a vc-.y limited extent. A small amount of money vested in property 
j he did not think tiic best evidence of interest m the Common- 
J wealth ifut it is tin: man who has lived for many years in 
'the same spot, having a wife and l.imily, and his deai.’.-t con* 
• ueotiotts around him. He knew such, who were mote respect* i able than the mere holder of a few acres; mechanics who 
| •'•’otild rcorii to buy votes These men have sometimes their 
I children round them fettled on plantations, while their fathers 
keep the titles in their possession, until they are about to tie 

j Pm-* hence, and many wmrexpect legal title-! havo yet to wait 

| for them. Ho was dispo-ed to extend tke right to ail who arc 
j housekeepers, and who have had sufficient residence, for lho;c 

is more proof in residence of attachment to the state, than the 
mere fact of holding property. He was willing to extend the 
right of suffrage to heads of families and housekeepers, in ad- 

; dition ti those who now post ess it. He would take in alJ those 
w ll> !'ve 0,1 re»*e«l land or in rented houses, who have given 

j sufficient evidence of attachment, by residence, hut he would 
i slop there. He should give his vote to expunge tire proviso. ; Mr l.mai .-aid that he was against striking out the proviso — 

I His object was to render the provision so us that it should he 
consistent with the 4th qualification He would then he will 
mg to accede to it He had never known any freeholder who 
was a pauper; hr. had never heard of one, till the gentleman Irmn Loudoun had informed him of one to day Ho had seen 
inai.y fmr-ons who are heads of families and housekeepers, who 
had a horse, which was used to draw wood from other people’s land.--, and who themselves were permitted from courtesy, to live 
m the houses of others, and who received parish pay Anv one 
acquainted with this part of the country might number Jt» or It) such noitSfr- on both sides the river Ha was against sin- 
king nut the provision lie would not take the r'mht from an v 
o sdy. 

Mr r.litu a did not think the gentleman from Fpotitvlvania I attain hi« object in the present state of things. flcMig* gc?ted that there could he no check, as any man could buy 
Iim^ right of anothe to 2ft acre- for a dollar 

^ 
iVrr cjr w \nt> corrected the gentleman freni I.ondoun, and Mr ./7: Bern explained 
Mr VVuroN of Monongalia then a-krd if it was in order 

tan.ove to amen t the resolution by striking out all after the 
wr;.- I “that and inserting a substitute. 

fhc i*n \ttt pronounced it tr* he in order 
Some rouversat ou then took place on the question of or.ser, ! 

which terminated in Mr Wilson withdrawing his proposition. Mr. SuMMrtts said, the reference of the gentleman from Spott silvan a. fMr Stauard.) required from him some explanation,! 
and in giving if, he begged to he permitted to remark that he 
vms not rlt'pnsn.l to make war cither upon the small or the ! 
/ar’fc freedioi tor He not only wished to preserve the t :t of' 

'.f:a 7- to all who now enjoy it, but to extend it to largo cia-s. i 
.KCS.'I vfctjrlv tj of tldyhnporfat't rghi. 

ne iniptiUHHm oi irjti.Ls upon tne election lap-*, general untl 
notorious in the western district, is, he imagined, the result of 
town presentation or niisapprei.epsion Called upon by this 
chare,.• lor ns verification or denial, he had subjected hi. 
memory to a rigid scrutiny without being able to recollect a single instance <>t a baud of this character, within bis own 
observation. He then apper.lerl to the riimoia of the conn, 
iry, winch furnished but a single instance, and that in a 
pi ti.id ot great party excitement, ot an attempt to increase itm 
nuiulier ot electors by deeds made expressly with dial view--— the cxtiaordinnry mdiilier of the grantees gave notoriety to *t u 

attempt, and may have induced the gentleman from Sjuuuvl- vatna to suppose tliat such occurrences were common. Not '-it 
sir. He owed it to that quarter of llie Slate, to assure tl ’• 
Committee, ftont tufonnation entitled to his full confidence* tl:at many, very many of those intended to be made voters by this deed, refused to exercise the rigid on n ground so oh<ei> ttouab.e; and that the commissioners appointed to hold a >:erv 
important demon in *hicli tlu-ir political character had been consulted mdheir appointment, resisting all party considerati.eK decided with great firmness anil unannuity against this fnuuhi- loiit attempt to increase the fie-ehold list, and to the entire sa- v 
ucMon of the country. 

He did not mean to he understood as affirming that no other abuse of our election laws have taken place. He thou-Mit it 
px ml I- that occurrences of this suit happen occasionally, bmli jii the K^s*i ami »n^ the est, hut not muro frequently in tl.r* latter than in the former. 1 3 v 

To him, the limitation of the freehold right by the value eHl n itid was very objectionable. It adds to the misfortunes wh'nlt 
an- inseparable from the cultivation of poor land, the serious |uv-dol point-a! dislranchisemcnt. ayd aggravates tlm inisfor- 1 tune in no slight degree. Tl-.e minimum value proposed by ihw 
gentleman from Spottsylvania, lessens, hut does not remove the ! objection the average value of the land of the western district 

,-.y t'K-as e~u emof 1H17, is 92 cents per acre, und lorrnima 
! freehold of value, will im to require more than 25 aerm 
j of the average land of the country to‘ constitute a voter Urn 
.views of political equality and justice will extend the’samo 
I rights to the luiin ilesi cottage of the mountain side, which am 

j enjoyed by inon splendid mansions of the wealthy— permanent 
; eommon interest, however small, ought, in his humble jud*. I mem, to be invested with the rights of protection, and placed 
I on a level in the political institutions of the country, with tl *, 
j most elevated ranks ol society. < r 

j The question wa« then put, on striking out the proviso ni d 
w as carried in the affn(native— ayes 02 

! Tiro Committee then rose, and ou motion of Mr. I.riGjl (hfc 
! Convention adjourned till 10 o'clock'to morrow. 

W teriiay, HI Convention, tho motion pending t*>in» Mr. V\ tt.sos s piopositniu to amt-nd the resolution of the Legislative Committee, respecting the right of suffrage, t.y striking out tf:t» who e, ;mer the word “that,” and inserting the substitute the substance of which wo have already [given, Mr. Trwvavt 
at: I Air Met ov addressed the Chair in opposition to tiro 
amendment, and Mr. Bavle? & Mr. Mohgax in favor of it. Tint 
question was tl'.jtt put, cu the amendment, and decided in tbb 
negative—Ayes 37, Anns 53. 

Mr. ( AMi’nm. of Brooke then named to amend the resolution, hv striking out all after the word “that,” ami inserting the re=c» .nitons which he had offered in the House, on tlte 24th of Or. 
tohet, which are iu substance that all poisons who now l,nv«r the right ot suffrage, and all free white males of 21 wars of age, licvn m tho Cmumonwealth, have sirfficient evidence of iierma- 
nent common interest asd attachment to, and have the right of suurage, and that such other |>ersons as may have declared 
in open court their intention to become permanent residents i(j the Mato, aud who, six months after that dcclaintion, shall solemnly promise lo submit to and support the Commonwealth, shall have the ri&ht of sutlrage. Mr. Campbell spoke at foniu 
length m support of his proposition. The question was then 
ta.ten on tho amendment, and decided in the negative, only a few members being in the affirmative. ° J 

Mr. S< orv then gave notice that when the proposition offered 
on tl«« pie ailing day by Mr. Plhasantv, should be taken tip, he would move to amend it, hv striking out all alter the word 
“that, am! inserting the following: fteanlrcJ, That in the apportionment of representation in tl.b House ol Delegates, regard should be had to the white popula- tion exclusively, and m the Senate, to taxation exclusively— that the House of Delegates shall consist of 100 members, and the Senate ol 43—that the Senate shall hare the same leii-H- live power, in all respects as the House of Delegates, arnfall 
appointments to office, which, by the Constitution, shall lie re- terred to tho two Houses of the Legislature, shall be made by u cmiciinctit vote. J 

■ 
* then rose and reported piogress, and on tno. non of Air Donoutn iE the proposition offered by Mr. Pleasants and the amendment proposed by Mr. Scott, were Ixitli ordered to be printed. 
I ;--—-- ---- 

il ls officially confirmed that Sclith II. Hobbic.i’s 
appointed Assistant Postmaster General, to fill they 
vacancy occasioned, by tho removal of Dr. Bradley. 

The last number ot the Philadelphia Democratic 1 resfi was issied on Saturday, the paper havin'* been 
connected with the establishment of the Pennsylvania 
Inquirer. 

The price of Bcnves in Richmond has been station- 
ary for some weeks at from l to $5 per 100. Hires 
have not tot come in in sufficient quantity to fix their 
price, 

■sday 
evening last, Com. JAMES BARRON, of the U. 
H. Navy, to Mifs MARY ANN WILSON,oldest 
daughter ol Air. John \V ilson, of Portsmouth, Vu. 

WED-O? Thursday, the 10th inst, the infant daughter of *YIr. 1 nomas Crouch. I lie friends of ihe family are requested to attend lifer funeral this day at 10 o’clock, from her father's htiu-e, witlip-.it farther notice 

To the Members of the Legislature. 
rputri.i- grateful for the friendly and liberal patron- -*• age which I have heretofore received from the 
nu mbers of the Legislature, I beg leave, most re- 
spectfully, to remind them that I shall be, as usual, prepared and most happy to accommodate from 10 to 
2-1 ot thorn with board, &p. the ensuing Session, and 
pledge myself to spare no exertion to render their 
at commodations ns comfortable as possible, I am induced to give this notice thus early, fVotn ft 
suspicion that many of my old customers, in tho 
country, are under the impression, thnt I shnll not be 
able to aocommodtt'e them, owing to the unusual por- tion of business which I have been favoured with 

; »>nce the meeting of the Convention. I therefore 
i request of those members, disposed to patronise me, ; and of rny country friends generally, to call at the 
I Old Belt first, before they make any arrangements i for board elsewhere. 
I nov 20-*-lfit_MAURICE PRIMROSE. 

LIVERPOOL SACK SALT. 
I (HvO Sacks Liverpool Salt, (Ashton's brand,) 
r W ,n co,,flition. how afloat, and will 

be landed in all this week. For sale by 
SCOTT &, FRY. 

in STORE, 
50 Bbls old mountain whiskey 
50 do family flour. 

novJH-Kd Itcif 

|> andolWFS RLFOiltsTvorT'othrorca^ 5 %. argued and determined in the Court of Awdala 
>t Virginia, just published; 

Complete sets of the Virginin Reporters Journals of the Conventions of 1775-G and mu 
Journals .of the Senate and House of Delegates ojf 

Virginia from 177G to 17D0, inclusive 
Hcning's Statutes at Lnrge. and 
The New Maps of Virginia, 
Ail appropriated to increase the Public Library u# 

the State, may bo had of the subscriber, at flic Cajrt- to!, in the city of Richmond, upon the low est tends. 
II. RICHARDSON, Cl’k Council 

net 6-1 f e 
_ 

.and Librarian. 
A| ARSHAL’N SAI.fe.— fn pursuance ofa decreeoTtSu 

superior court of cl.atxeiy, holden at Stam.iott mv> no.mced on tf.c 17th day of Ji.ty, 1R29, m a cause thernu rk-peiidmg. wherein the nominiMr.iinr with the will annexed Of Nicholas Cruder, dec’d, is plaintiff, and John Sydpor, adndr and heir at law of Regard Sydnor, defendant, will be sold dt 
public auction, tor cash, liefore the door t»f the Wayne Tavern, 
m Staunton, on Monday, the 23d day of November nextTlJm 1..lowing Tract ot Land, to wit: in the county of Harrison 433<» acrCT on tltc waters of Horn creek, a drain of Icadinc ervi-k; 1 Wacies On a chain ofTyger’s Valley river; 500 acre* bet web o mart «• o«td Hiideu’s Mm creek, a branch of Hughes river; hi 

^ai,dolph, 150(1 on the waters of ftaulev rut 

ftoLm°TU "",«“*»«•» of r’*"levriver. 1000 acres on a bnhfc.! 
1(fmnacreY; * p** l7PS enCr"K° r,rH;’ *«*«» fd Kfk river, airj 
V TV amp creeii: and in the county of Aiiriwo. 4.m acres o„ the North river. a liretiei, of Sheinmdoal., l.-orlo:,Kies north W*«t ofStannton. and 2440 aeres on Ckv mit ,.idg8 and Mill creek, a branch of the <'owpa*iure rhttr to. a more particular description of i|,e above mentioned 1a»TdU 

.emiice may he had to the title pa per* filed in tie came 
* 

fict H—;nc_CriOliGK KSK HIIKi'K, Al. S. Chy. Ct. 
'HIAHY Lr.W IS, at the corner or Imh and K 

fL Streets, nearly pnosi.e ,he Bank of V*a hi prepared fo 
uSZZSfV*"?1 'Sn Omv ntlon and leg;, biture, with Board and Ixxlymg. f amities t\,]$ plat... will fv«d his Rooms comfortable, and every effort to rvi.d.x Batn. fact Hit) to those w no ctril on 1. ,i will tic made 

nov 3— gawGt 

* Ml vn rvj'i v«V. 7 ; ’nT^m ^ 


